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FUND
Raifing for the

ITALIAN Gentleman, &c.

THE Letter-Writer who recom-

mends frugality, it is acknow-
ledged, too juftly complains of

the luxury and prodigality, the follies, vices

and corruptions of the prefent times. But
to fay they are peculiar, may be owing to

inattention j iince the reign of Ch. the 2d,

(a prince whom his grandfather had the

honour to ferve with his eftate,) was a fea-

fon not lefs vitious and debauched.-*-The

Author has feveral anecdotes ; which fhall

be noted in their proper place. We may
begin with his curious defcription of Whig$
and Tories. " The Whigs, are a bufy in-

fidious fet of men, induftrious enough in

thinking and contriving how to carry their

fchemes into execution, and will not bog-

gle at the means of compaffing their ends"—

•

and yet, *' the Whigs are like bold em-
piricks and quack- doders, they always

promife to do wonderful cures to the body

politic, but, when employed, have ever

failed in their performance.

A 2 The
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The Whigi are diligent and induflrious,

and boggle at nothing to compafs their

ends
J
yet always, when employed, fail in

the performance !-r—wonderful indeed ! yet

not all the marvelous.
*' They are, in general, infidels or deifis^

free from all reftraints of the Chriftian re-

ligion ; but pretend much to a moral reli-

gion of their own framing, wherein nei-

ther faith, hope, nor charity have any

place."

A fpic-fp;ih new delineation of Whigs /

calculated to anfwer fome purpofe. It is

well if there be not another fedt, even that

to which this Gentleman belongs, which

will not boggle at any means to cotnpafs

their ends ; for truly no fet of men can

be more bufy and i?j/idious than they.

The char^d:er of Whigs given, the To-r

ries are complimented, '* as a good-na-

tured fort of people, who do neither good
nor harm, and do not trouble themfelves

with thinking at all, or contriving any

fchemes to compafs what they wifli for
j

they love their bottle and their friend, and

if their prudence were equal to their good

intentions, and to the bravery and honef-

ty of their hearts, they would foon be-

come defcrvedly efteemed by all men of

virtue and mklic fpirit

T

This
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This characfler of Tories is quite novel.

Is it panegyric or burlefque ?—Surely it ne-

ver before entered into the head of any wri-

ter. It is enough to make the Tory out

of love with himfelf, if he can believe it.

A fe5i^ with no more thought than a fow
at her trough j who do not trouble them-
felves with thinking at all, or contriving

any fchemes to compafs what they wifli

for.—-Men, who muil certainly have brave

and honefl: hearts, without either thought

or contrivance ! perfectly ufelefs things, do

neither good nor harm j and yet a good-nz-

tured fort of people 1^^

—

The Tories, by this account, never con-

cerned themfelves in any oppoiition to the

whig-meafures : but, having fwill enough,

are as quiet as flocks and ftones. They
are no other than a Sort of ftatues in the

common wealth j except in their inclinati-

on to their bottle and their friend. Yea,

they have good intentions, though they do

not trouble themfelves with thinking at

all.-^Will the Tories be content to refign

all claim to merit ? will they own, that,

like Ludlam's dog, they only barked cou-

chant ?

To another fet of men all merit is af-

cribed ;
" Some of whom are of great qua-

lity, and many of great honour, virtue, and

good fenfe, who love their country, and

do
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do all in their power to ferve it -, and (fak

our Author) it is a great comfort for me
to find, that their numbers have lately in-

creafed, and it is to be hoped will Aill in-

creafe by their example, as I know them
to be generous, open, and brave men, who
delight in doing good, and are greatly be-

loved." Here is the prognaftic of the cloud

gathering.

Who thefe are, we cannot be at a lois to

know, from his making them the remain-

der, the refidue, feparate from the party of

Whigs, and the fed: of Tories ; viz. yaco-

bites. The writer's indignation at the par-^

fon^ for fpeaking oi popifi proieJIantSi would

of itfelf fix his fenfe j and we need nol

Icruple putting the whole refidue undcF

this appellation of yacobites,

Thefe are the lovers of their country,

who fhould be frugal ; to the end that

with their favings they may afllfl the matj,

of whom this writer " has no reafon to

doubt the evidence recorded in chancery of

his birth j and efpecially as he was owned
by the K. and Q^as their lawful child ;

K. yames^ with all his faults, had a tender

Jove for his two daughters. Bejides, that

egregious rogue. Fuller. " *.

This

* As to that egregious rogue, Fuller ; he pretended to

fpake difcoveriss of a pio: againft the goveiDment, in 169a.

and
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Tlih true Bnfon, upon his honour,

declares, " he never thought the Pre-

tender a fuppofititious child and an

impoftor,"— very hkely.

—

Whether he is not under the influence

of firange prejudices and partiahties j and

whether the herd to which he belongs,

reafon at all ; or are biaffed by education ^

or are men of little underilanding and

weak judgments, ftrangers to good-na-

ture and univerfal benevolence, will better

appear from the following difquilitions,

and was fentenced to the pillory ; he would impofe lies vh
ibme creddons perfons for evidence, about the impoflure

of the pretender. And again, in 1 702, he was convdded
of impoflure ; fentenced to be whipped in BriJe-j.'sU, to

feeat hemp for a year, and pay 1 000 marks. But though

he deferved lafhiiig for his roguery, the high Church naa-

aagers broke in upon the GDnvention Parliament's declara-

tioK of rights agcdnji exorbitant Jines, to the -jalne of thi

fariks eJiaUt, For Fuller was not worth one of the thou-

{axA marks. See Oldmixonz HifL of E. p. 28 1, How
does this ranove the charge of rmpofture r not at all ;

it was high church rage againft a pfX)r wretch, a fanatical

bigot, for " the depofitions at the time, though folemn-

\j enrolled in chancery, did not prevent a general belief,

that the P. of Walt> was fuppofititioas, and after the
K. and Q^ had vvididrawn into France, there was no find-

ing either the midwife, or the Q^ Ladies, who had de-
pofed the moft material drcumflances of the pregnancy or
the deliver}',*' fais T^apn, The enrolling vr. chancerv,
ivas no better evidence than that of the Kind's ! who,
from his popilh fpirit and intention, vi^s led to difqualiij
feunfeif for the crown, as well as prejudice the rights and
claims of his proteftant daughters, by the in'veKtion.—
And the difappearing of all the material evidence, with
Ims abdicatioii, ^ the moil violent prefymption of theim-

Amonj
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Among the human fpecies there is great

variety of tafte, whether bodily or men-
tal : and although in morality the dif-

ference is of moft importance ; yet m
politics, there are vafl confequences de-

pend on the juftnefs, or obliquity of fen-

timents.

Under a civil government, v^^here the

liberties and properties of the fubjedl are

generally fecured, fo far as the wifdom
and prudence of man can devife ; it may
be thought very wonderful that feditious

Ipirits (hould have any countenance ; or

that numbers (hould be found fufficient

to form parties and cabals againft the

conftitution. But the wonder will be dif-

charged by this fingle conlideration, name-
ly, the rule and dominion of God has

an oppolition made to it among men ;

and within that Kingdom too eredled by
his Son, there are not a few declared re-

bels. The matter of admiration in the

political world would vanifh, by only ob-

ferving, that the more excellent the model
of civil government is, the more liable to

little commotions, and to the efforts of

thofe fpirits, which have no tafte for or-

der, and cannot relifh the ftrid rules of

proportion.

The famous t)r. Atterhury told the

honourable houfe of Commons at St.

Mar-
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Margaret's, Weflminjier, May 29, 1701*
" That it is with governments exactly

contrived, as with bodies of a nice frame

and texture ; where the hamours being

evenly mixed, every little change of the

proportion introduceth a diforder, and

raifeth that ferment which is necelTary to

bring all right again ; and which thus

preferves the health of the whole, by
giving early notice of whatever is noxious

to any of the parts : whereas in govern-

ments, as well as bodies of a coarfer make^

the difeafe doth often not begin to fliew

itfelf, till it hath infeded the whole mafs,

and is paft a cure j and fo, though they

are difordered later, yet they are deftroy-

ed much fooner." The opinion of this

Divine is the rather mentioned, becaufe

his after-merit renders his memory dear

to the fedl, called Jacobites. And the

application of the given account is fo eafy,

that fcarce any one need be told, to turn his

eye back to the fields of Culloden.
The puftules, there raifed to maturation,

brought all right again, as before it had

been done in 1715 at Dumblai?i and Pref-

ton,— The boil broke, and difcharged.-

—

Neverthelefs, the peccant humours are

not wholly carried off 5 the difperfed re-

mains are for uniting their forces, and

would endeavour to make fome pointings
j

and to renew their vigour, and increafe

B their
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their ftrength. Exercile being requifite,

the little parties and cabals, at the drain-

ing of ibme bottles, have been very noify.

But in order that they may recruit and

rally with more decency, a late grave in-

ltrud:ion from the prefs is given the whole

body militant; which advifeth to fru g A-
L I T Y *, as the moft effedtual method to

the acquifition of figure and fignificance.

The inftrudtion is right, if the confe-

quence may be depended upon. But is

there not danger of mens beginning to

think^ as they become fiber f And if a

large Ihare of property be procured' by

frugality; will not the owners of fuch

property have lefs defire, as well as lefs

occalion to fifi in troubled 'waters f-f* Ja^

* A Letter lately publlfhed oxi frugality.

-f-
'<Our L. W's friend's Uncle had 12,000/. in S.S.

annuities, but thought it of moll fervice to his country to

fell his ftocks, and lend part to a Merchant at 4 per Cent.

—he mentions this to enforce an advice to his friend to

lend his neighbour Mr. IF 400 /.'

The plain engliih, is, draw out your money from all

the public funds, and lend it to thofe of the P 's friends

among you, who are moll likely to improve their fortunes

in trade, the fliortell way to increai'e your capital.—Thus
lies the fchenie of frugality. The fcheme is well laid,

and if the fadtion has any fecurity of fuccefs and of undif-

tu bed po/refiion, in a change of government, where the

will of the prince mull be abfolute, and the obedience of
the fubjeft akogeclier paffive. And yet, fome doubts

will arife ; do you know that neighbour fuch a one will

ftudy trugality r Do you know what are his real circum-

ilances : Do you know what will be his fuccefs .? Perhaps

you may come luort of )Our principal, and be ill paid

)oar intertfc too.

eobitifm



c-obitifm is a caufe, which, in its own na-

ture, admits not of fober thought, or cool,

clofe refle<ftion. It has its dependence

folely on paffion, prepofleffion, or pre-

judice ; which are nouriflied by caroufals.

In a word, the whole fcheme, from its

foundation to its utmoft finilhings, is laid

in, and condudled by error. It is vitious

in its nature ; it is vile and hurtful in all

its tendencies to mankind.

To fay this, and not to demon ftrate its

truth, would be to rail and rave, or to

declaim exadtly with the confidence of a

Jacobite,

The demonftration therefore fhall be

given, under thefe feveral heads of reafon-

ing, "oix. If the adt of fettlement was con-

ftitutional and legal.—Ifthe dod:rine of in-

defcilible, hereditary right of princes is not

of divine inftitution,— and if it has not a

fupport in the dynarty of our Kings j— if

conforming ftriftly to the ends of govern-

ment, when chofen, can give a title ;—and

if the pretender to the Britif: crown is ab-

folutely difqualified, by principle and con-

nexions, for the government of a free peo-

ple.— Thefe articles illuftrated, the dc-

monftration will be given.

I . If the att of fettlement 'was conflitii-

tional and legal,— the modern Jacobite

is uneafy with the prefent government.

B 2 Why .?
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Why ? becaufe, in his dialetS:, the Hano-

'ver-family is the damn'd legacy of K.
Willia^n ; and the government is fuppofed

to be adminillered upon the fanie odious

and accurfed principles.
,

But what thoughts had Dr. Atterbury

of that prince ? " We have, fais he, at

the head of our troops, and our councils,

a prince, who hath happily joined toge-

ther the extremes of martial and political

virtues j and knows as well how to go-

vern a free people by their own laws and

cuftoms, as to command legions ; who,
w^hether in the cabinet or in the field, i§

fiill equally in his fphere ; and is always

indifferent therefore, either to war or

peace, any farther than the one or the

other fhall conduce to the good of his peo-

ple, and the general intercji of mankind."*

If the Jacobite ftudies and pradlifeth

frugality, that is, if he keeps fober, he

will be apt to fufpedt his former concep-

tions, and to imagine the Hanover-family

ought not to be defpifed, merely becaufe

it was the legacy of that moft glorious and

immortal prince ! for could a man fo well

qualified and diipofed to prom.ote the

good of his people, and the general inte-

reft of mankind, thus egregioully miflake

the nature of the government, and inte-

* Sermon atbrefaid,

riA
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reft of the nation in providing for this fuc-=

ceffion ? Either Atterbury\ teftimony muft

have its weight, and the confequence be

admitted which is now drawn from it

:

or elfe the teftimony invalidated, and fo

the conclufion difcarded. But the latter

no man will think himfelf equal to ; ex-

cept the yacobite in his cups, or with

his prejudices about him ; unable to rea-

fon, and difpofed to follow blindly the

leadings of his wild conceptions.

Will he yet fay, that K. Williamy in

this a(5t of fettlement, was guilty of un-

righteoufnefs, by excluding the lawful

heir of K. yai7jes the Second^ He ftiould

correal himfelf, and may do it when once

he has well ftudied frugality, and is in

his fenfes ; becaufe it was the ad: of the

King, Lords and Commons thus to

fettle the fucceffion : and a better, a more
legal right to the crown of thefe realms, or

any other, never was, never can be given.

Was there a probability, or even a pof-

fibility of miftake being committed in

this act of fettlement ? If the above or-

thodox Divine in politicks maybe de-

pended upon, there was not. For fpeak-

ing of the BritiJJ:) Conjiitiition^ he fais,

*' it is nicely poifed between the extremes

of too much liberty, and too much power;
|he feveral parte of it having a proper

check
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check upon each other, by the means of
which they are all reftrained, or foon re«

duced within their due bounds ; and yet,

the peculiar powers with which each is

ieparately invefled, are Jure always^ in

dangerous conjundtures, to give way to

the common good of the whole." In a
lermon before the Queen, May 29, 1692,
he mentions " the great occafion of fetting

afide this particular day in the Kalendar,

fome years ago ; and the new inftances of

mercy and goodnefs whichGod hath lately

been pleafed to beftow upon us,— in the

eftablifhment of their Majefties throne, and
the fuccefs of their arms."

Had the Writer's Grandfather feen the

connection, between the reftoration and

revolution, would he have been fo liberal

with his money to P. Charles P or can his

grandfon propofe his liberality as a pattern

to the fort of men he is exhorting ?

The revolution is reflected upon by them
with indignation !

Neverthelefs, a truth fo confpicuous

as this was, could not poffibly -admit of

miftake in the aci of Jettlement -, becaufe

the King, Lords and Commons are Jure
alwaysy in dangerous conjunctures, to give

way to the common good of the whole.

By undeniable deduction, the aCt of fettle-

ment was, in itfelf, legal and right j and

the
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the 2?j«oi'(»r-fucceflion has an indifputa-

ble claim [under the qualifications fup-

pofed in that a<5t] to the imperial crown
of thefe Kingdoms.

2. Jf the hereditary, indefeifible right of
frinces is not of diviiie injlitution. The fa-
£obite yet fais,, the indefeifible, hereditary

right of princes is facred and divine : and

the ad: of fettlement was in violation of
this divine right. Where is the founda-

tion of this opinion ?

Is it in the fcriptures ? No : there i^

not any thing, even in the race of the He-
brew Kings, to countenance the wild hy-
pothefis. In the very beginning of their

dynafty, there is no regard fliewn to li-

neal hereditary fucceffion. Saul is their

firfl King ; but then fonathan his fon is

not to fucceed him : contrariwife David
is anointed, during the life of Saul and of
his fon fonathan. David is thus confe-

crated, though he was not of the fame
tribe with Saul, who was a Benjamite-,

but he of the tribe of fudah. Whoever
will examine farther into their dynafties,

may with much eafe be convinced, that

the notion of indefeifible, hereditary right

of princes is not founded on any appoint-

ment of God.— For, by the exprefs com-
mand of God, Samuel Siiiomied David tQ

be Saul's fucceflTor : and it fhould be in-

timated by that diretftion, that a wicked,

arbi-
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arbitrary King, may, by his own wick-

ednefs, forfeit the crown, both for him-
felf and for his legitimate and virtuous fon

;

as Jonathan appears to have been.

From the divine difpofal of the Hebrew
crown in this inftance, we are allowed to

conclude, that James the Second of England

did forfeit the Britifi crown both for him-
felf and for his adopted, or real fon. Which
by the hand of providence was placed up-

on the prince of Orange^ who was no o-

ther than his fon-in-law, having married

his daughter; as David was the fon-in-

law to Sauly by having married his daugh-

ter. The comparifon is a propos.

That the hand of God was vifible in the

revolution by JVilliamy let the fame polite

pen defcribe the public fenfe :
*' When, in

the late hour of diftrefs and danger, our

conftitution in Church and State was juft

finking under us, and the two greatefi e-

vils that belong to human nature, the op-

preffion of our liberties and of our confciences^

were ready to overtake us, and no human
help, that we could then fee, was near;

how yet did our belief of the ovef-ruling

power of God fuftain us with the hopes,

that he would, in fome way or other, own
our caufe, fupport our finking fiate, and

work out falvation for us.—How were all

ranks and conditions of men remarkable

for their piety and ferioufnefs > as remark-

able



able as they are now for their indifference

and prophanenefs ?

—

No 3 fais the yacobite^ it was all deliifi-

on !
* the hand of the devil, and not ofGod

was in it. Or, if it was the hand of God,

fome of them have had courage enough to

damn the providence that brought over

K. William. no lefs than the whole na-

tion have, with thefe men, their under-

llandings and fenfcs arraigned ! the ^'aco-

bite fais, very fceptically, they only imagi-

ned themfelves under grievances : but there

were no ill dcfigns in the glorious "James 1

witnefs, the innocence of every of his

public meafures. The weftern expedition

oi JefferieSj fupported by Kirkj was only

to exercife fome wholefome feverities upon
thofe who had taken it into their heads,
*' that the opprefiion of our liberties and
*' of our confciences, are, the two greatefi:

*' evils that belong to human nature."

—

'

This is an anti-Jacobite notion, and ab-

horred by all the Stuarts, from James the

Firft, down to James the Second.

3- If the Jacobite fcheme has no fupport

in the dyna/iy of our Kings.—But what
fais the fadion, if indefeifible, hereditary

V
* The letterwriter {quints hard at the renvoiatior, as at

an event very pregnant with evil. And yet Dr. Atttrru-

ry, one of his own clan, fpeaking both of the revuktrion

and relloration, fais, " IViethinks our latter dclivcranco

Ihould not make the former forgot ; v/hen the one uf cl\oi'e

\va; the foundation of our aiking, and obtainins the otht-r,"

C "
ri^hc
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light is not to be found in fcripture ? And
Vv'hat if the revolution had the countenance

of heaven ? is there not fomething that may
fupporc the notion, in the dynajiy of our

own Kings?

Suppofe we look as far back as the fird

of the Norf'/um race, even to V/illiam^ cal-

led, the Conqueror. How came he to fnc-

ceed Eckccu'd the Copfeffor F William was a

baftard, though Edward chofe he fiioiild

facceed him.—After V/illiam the Firft^ fuc-

ceeded his fon William Riifus. Did he fuc-

ceed as the elder fon of his father ? no

;

Robert was the elder, and flill living.-—

•

He?jry the Firjl fucceeded, Robert flill living.—Stephen^ the Conqueror's filler's fon, fuc-

ceeded Henry^ tho' Maud, Henry ^ daugh-

ter, was living.

—

Henry the Second fucceed-

ed Stephen^ Maud yet living.—yc/'?^ fuc-

ceeded Richard^ though Arthur^ elder bro-

ther to 'john^ was then living—and without

naming more, in the fucceffion oi fourteen

Kings after the Conqueror, only four fuc-

ceeded in the diretft line of hereditary

right.

—

• Should we nc.Tt advert to the dynafiy

of the Scots^ we fliall have no better fuc--

cefs. For in 1370 Robert Stuart reigned

iir.m.edi.itely after David^ though David
left two Iceitimate fons, to wit, Walter

and T)a-vid. Ncvsrthclefs Robert fucceed-

ed
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ed for no better reafon, bat bscaufe he v/as

the Ion of Elizabeth Moore ^ a concubine of

I)avid^s. In 1567, the Sects depofed Q^
Mary

J
daughter of James the Vifth^ and

fee up James the Sixth^ an infant fcarce 14
months old, in her ftead.

This very James was the firft of Eng-
land : a man who boafled in his title of

King by inherent birth-right ! and reckon-

ed upon himfelf as accountable to God
only for his regal adions.—thus the foun-

dation of hereditary, indefeifible right lies

in the dynaiiies of the Kings of England

and Scotland : and we fee plainly how the

anceftor of the Jacobites came into the

throne of thefe kingdoms. On this rotten

foundation, do the Jacobites build all their

confidence ; and for this vilionary thing

they are diftinguidied in their political zeal,

they have no better fupports for their en-

thuliafm. yet their external eniigns or

banners ferve to keep alive the dying em-
bers

J
iht'ir plaids^ though ihey (liould hap-

pen to have fliirts under them, infpire

;

they feed the frenzy.

There is fomething fo much like a con-

ftitutional refemblance between the firft

James, and this fpecies of men, called Jaco-

biteSj that one would almojfl; imagine a tranf-

migration offouls, which refemblance wii),

-^^hea traced in feveral great particulars, ac-

C 2 count
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count for the fondnefs they retain of their

principles, and give us the fecret hijlory of
yacobitifjjj. 'James the Firji^ their great

anceftor, is their glory, as he was the

Solofno?! of the age : and they, Hke him,

are men of exalted abilities and unequalled

penetration !

Bacchus was both the city and country

God of that King ! he paid him fervent

homage wherever he went :— they deal

in full bottles, and pour out the moft

generous libations to this deity, the ani-

mating fpirit is evidently the fame in both :

we thus pry into their myfleries *.

yajneSy that dear, original name, from
whence "Jacobite has its derivation, was
a man exceedingly famous for oaths and

curjings ! in thefe he dealt very profufely

throughout his converfation. Jacobites

iliould feem to derive his extraordinary

qualities by hereditary fucceffion, or a po-

litical poiTeffion j for they fwear^ they

ciirfe^ without any fcruple or hefitation.

thefe rhetorical flouriihes were quite na-

* The Letter-lVriter has confeiled fomething like it, in

the remark on his friend's want of frugality. " Truly
he had ipcnt his Uncle's legacy of 2000 /. though he had
an eltate of 900 /. per anmnn ; he is one )-ear's intereft on
a mortgage behind, and owes a debt of 100/." It

fliould l>c a part of the Jacoh'tte\ character, which he has

given to the Tory, vi/. that he hues his bottle, and hks

fiiend, or companion : for we know their anccllor was a

iih/eLiilcr, and was fond oiYii'i lyccphants.

tural
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tural to him, and are no lefs fo to them,

they are the refpirations of the holy nec-

tar ; the Sibboleth cf the tribe and family,

yudg. xii. 6. for they are Ephraimites ;

and as they cannot pronounce the Shibboleth

of loyalty, they are expofed to the fward

of the loyalift.

'James the Firji had a rooted averfion

to the religious and civil hberties of man-
kind, as well as his grandfon, Ja7i2es the

Second, both affeded boundlefs preroga-

tive
J to be above law ; to rule at plea-

fure. both had hearts devoted to their

SanSiiJjime Pater ! the Jacobite family,

like him, have an utter averlion to our

happy conftitution, and wifh no change

of government but one in favour of de-

fpotic rule ; and to which liberty muft fail

a bloody facrifice.

James the Firji hated the puritan : fb

do the whole tribe of Jacobites hate the

protejiajit -^i^^nttv. What gives them
fuch difguft to the H^wc^^r-government,

is, the inviolable fecure ftate of liberty,

no hand fuffered to touch the hem of her

facred garment, who is now the divine

genius of our ifle, and has pitched her

tent, her pavilion, in Britain !

James the Fi?jl was diftinguifhed by
the pufillanimity and cowardice of his fpi-

riti though he bluftered at his parliaments,

and
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and boafted much of his own greatnefs of

foul and firmnefs of refolution. So the

'Jacobites are, of all men, remarkable in

a refemblance of their renowned Patron

in this,— they care not to face any danger^

they are full of fire, but dread to meet
one. they, like crackers, make much
noife, which is apt to terrify children and

weak perfons who happen to ftand near

them J
but they have no ability of doing

much execution : they are hiffing adders

without flings, no one will be fo un-

reafonable as to afk any proof of this fa-

mily-feature or charafteriilic refemblance.

if they iliould, bid them recolle<5t the Ja-
cobite behaviour throughout fi/zii'/^W, whilft

the rebel army were marching towards,

and had actually reached the center ofour

illand !
*

Another

* Probably, our Gentleman of Grofvenor-Zquare woul4
fay, we ought to render the other ynmes Duke of Tork his

clue honours, " who formerly convinced the Dutch that

" their houfe may be in a flame, and we in no danger."

I would not detraft from the merit of any man ; but

can have no idea of that prince's courage, becaufe of his

bigotry, which had made him cruel : and in the fea

viftory he obtained, 1665, " t\\t Dufcb fleet was over-

thrown, chiefly by the ill condudl of feveral captains, who
were wanting in their duty : by the death o^Ohdum, who
with his fiiip and all his men were blo.vn up ; by the lofs

o£ Cortenaer, who was killed upon the deck after hoifling

the admiral's flag, and by many other caufes, fais Rapin,

which are fcarce intelligible but to thofe who are verfed in

fea affairs." And from Buniet'^ account, the Du e of
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Another capital family-feature belongs

equally to James the Firjiy and to the

whole tribe of Jacobites -, namely, as he

was infamous for his hypocrify and breach

of faith ; fo are they. They can take

oaths to the prefent government, after

having made their way into places of ho-

nour, power, profit and truft, by delufive

pretenfions, and falfe appearances, in

luch fituation, at which they have arrived

through the confidence of the King's mini-

fters, or of his deluded people, they can

curfe him ; not in their hearts only, but

freely with their lips, there are men
among them, that have worn badges of

public honour after fwearing allegiance

to King George j who fcrupled not to

Tori\ behaviour, after this fight, does by no means fuppofe

him very fond of fighting.

When he was King, " his taking pleafure to relate the

proceedings of /V/77;-/Vi in the drawing-room to foreign mi-

nillers, and at his table, calling it j£jferies\ Campaign /"

will never futter one to fuppoie him a man of true cou-

rage. He had a litde, black, dafiardly foul, of the breed

of the Stuarts.

However, it is in character for this writer to fpeak with

difguft of the Hollaiiders, for the projeft having been formed

to introduce popery into England, the execution of it was
fufpended till the Dutch were difabled from giving the pro-

teftants ailirtance; which will account for the courage and
zeal of th:; Duke of Tork, in the above enva^^ement with

the Dutch fleet. Burnet fais, " the e was no vifible caufe

of war,— France and ppery were the true fprings of thefc

couni^is." So that whiiil the Dutch remain a proteflanc

ftate, tlie Jacobite will, v/ith pleafure, propagate an en-

mity tov.ards that people.

commit
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commit ads of treafon againfl that. very

government, to which they had folemnly

fworn fealty and allegiance, a perfidy

and bafenefs of perjury that deferves the

mofl; open refcntment, and merits no lefs

than expulfion.— James was falfe-heart-

ed and wicked, but he had his minions,

flatterers, bottles and diverlions, to keep

him from a virtuous felf-knowledge, and a

juil felf-abhorrence : fo have they, artifi-

cial opiates to lull their confciences alleep,

and reconcile them to the horrid impiety 1

Some of thefe mifcreants are fo vile,,

and fo lofl to all fenfe of honour and mo-
defky, that though they are known to

have taken the oaths to King George II.

yet, have the picture of the pretender hung

up in their houfes. Is there a queftion

that could be more pertinently afked,

—

Do
they 'do it to remind them of their oaths ?

—

What would ao \iQVit^ pagan fay of this

fort of Jacobites ? He would certainly con-

clude, that the depravity of human na-

ture had reached its horrid utmoft, in

their characters ! and that it requires very

authentic and indifputable teflimony, be-

fore any credit fliould be given to fuch

enormities. *

* This /ec7 fhould be heartily afhamed of any declama-

tions made on the iv/v^ charadler,— to call them 'v^fidc'cs

and

1
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4. If conforming JiriBly to the ends of
government can give a title,-— There are

abfurdities yet behind, chargeable on this

fed: in general ; that is to lay, both oa
thofe who take the oaths, and on thofe

who are more conlcientious ; I mean, the

non-juring Jacobites.-— By the hiflory of

paft times, it fliould appear, that they

pretend to hold government to be facred.
they would be thought to confider it as

an ordinance of God : io that in certain

feafons, when the public meafures have

had the moft favourable afped: on their

wild fchemes, they have ftrenuoully plead-

ed the obligations to non-refiftance and

paffive obedience, and, to make it go down
the more inoifenfively, they wrapped the

pill in leaf gold, and called it a church-

doBrine : on which her fafcty altogether

and deljis, whilft they themfelves carry the mortal fting of
perjury and treafon in their own breads, is the quinteiTence

of abfurdity. The <^Mg can have no morality, of his own
framing, worfe than that of the Chriftian Jaccblte.

But the Grof-venor-Sqiiare Gentleman can abfolve from
the obligation of oaths ;

" for in the cafe of the oath or

covenant taken to Olii'er Crotn^<:elU he fais, it was not

binding, and cites the great Dr. ^aunderfjn, and all ca-

fuifts, and confiderable divines as of his opinion. The
freat fm is in taking fach oaths, not in breaking them."

\o warning, no dehortation given to any good Jarohite

from taking oaths ; only the great fm lies there ! and
that is to be repented of, but not the breaking of theft?

oaths. This is the Jacobite morality, and chriltianity.—

•

N. B. I fiiould guefb, that the {f'raer is fome domertic

catholic -chaplain or confeflbr.

D depend-
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depended.— St. Paul has been violently

and profanely made the tool of the party ;

they would have it, that he has enjoined

every foul to be JubjeSi to the higher powers :

and that the powers that be are ordained

of God,

This hath been the canting flraln, irt

which the fycophants of power have ex-

prefled themfelves in their public decla-

mations, from Sibthorp and Manwaring *,

down to Dr. SachevereL and yet, when
the fcenes have changed, and the tables

turned, no meafures have been fpared that

could excite to [edition, treafon and rebels

lion ! as if thole were not then the higher

powers that had actual polTeffion of the

throne and fceptre: but that every foul

was abfolved from his allegiance.— in

one cafe, truly, they would have it, that

the powers that be are ordained of God-,

and that power does of itfelf give right,

in another cafe, the powers that be are not

ordained of God \ and power does not give

right.— in one cafe, they will not allow,

that the civil magiiirate, as a minifter of

God, muH be a terror to evil-doers^ and

* 1627, who taught, as a divine dodlrine, that fubje£U

©light to obey the King':, commands without examination,

rtie Cc/.-.r.' hired the clergy to defecrate their office, by
iooiniicting t^iis outrage on realbn and common fenfc. A
u'.eafure diredly ainit?d at the libeaies of a free people.

a praife
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{J praife to them that do well, or that

fuch ruler tmiji not be a terror to good

luorks, but to the evil,— for if any make
complaint of the arbitrary and defpotic

rule of a favourite prince, thefe qualifica-

tions will not then be at all needful j but

fliould he, the complainant, refift the

power^ he fiall receive to himfelf daiJina"

tion.

If the prince, on the other hand, pur-

fues maxims founded on equity, truth,

and the conftitution oiz-free people ; you
may then fafely re/iji the power! he is

an ufurper ; unfit for rule j and the fooner

he is dethroned, the better, no damna-
tion, but falvation will be the confequence.

thus contradid:ory and abfurd have been

the Jacobites in all their principles and

behaviour j in which they have not lefs

refembled their royal pattern and exem-
plar, James the Firfi ; who could, in his

ipeech to his firft parliament, 1604,

diflinguifh juftly between z rightful King,

and a tyrant

^

— " the one ordained for the

procuring the wealth and profperity of

his people : the other thought his king-

dom and people only ordained for fatif-

fa6lion of his deiires, and unreafonable

appetites."— this he obferved and ac-

knowledged 3 notwithftanding he himfelf

ever put on the air, the guife, the mien^

D 2 the
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the Ipirit of the proud, ambitious tyrant.

— the contradiction has not been lefs

in the profelTions and practices of Jaco-
httes ever fiijce. the Hanover -hmily
have conformed flridly to the ends of

government *.

*"
5. If the pretender is ahfolutely difqtia^

Ufiid jcr the g(rcerning of a free people.—
The a ftonilhment abates, byfearching the

jaccbite behaviour to the bottom ^ for it

is a fort of political frenzy, which we find

to be infedious. elfe how fhould it

ever enter into the hearts of Britons to

Jcfire pafiionately an Italian brat, a pen-

f.oner of Rome and France^ profelTedly

educated upon the principles, which would
tarr.iih all our glory ; and devote to de-

* Pcrhnps, the family has not iludied popularit}', ia
feme particulars : e.g. had they vifucd at home more, and.

lci:i abroad, the generality of Bnto7!i would have been
better pleafed. But this will not jultify any fcandal on the

King, as if he did an i'legal acl in vifiting \-{\sGtrmi^n do-

ri'.iiiions ! it ib not v\li?.t v. ill fupport the "Jacohite^i impu-
dent charge of hh inipoverlihing his Britijk fubje«Sls there-

by. neither more nor lefs taxes and duties are there-

I'V occalloned. The King's tours to Germavy are not ads
(if government, nor the IcaJl impeachment of his not con-

forming to the ends of it. As well may the equity o£
liis rule be called in queiilion, from the ahtfcs that are

crept into our courts cf Ia.\v rr.d juftice. Our laws are

good, however ccnuptly executed. Lut who will fay, the

ivlng has any hand in the corrupt execution of law .'

wini as much reafcn might the -netjuality of levying the

Jard-t;!x be an arricle of impeachmtut thrown at his

IVi^cliy.

ftrudlion
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ftrudion whatever is dear to every fon of

liberty.— the confequences expofe the prin-

ciple.

Would men, in their right minds, do

other than blufh at the very name of Ja-
cobite ? how very difgraceful, even in its

origin ! was there any thing in the pa-

rentage, birth, or behaviour of James the

Firjiy but what may be equalled, if not

far excelled by many of the wretches

who become the care of the ordinary of
N e f who is it can pretend to de-

fcribe a more vile woman than Mary
Queen ofScots, his mother ? and, for aught

appears in hiftory, Rizzo, the Italian

fidler, might have as much relation to

him as Darnley. touching his cha-

rad:er, at firfl fight, it is fcandalous and

offenlive in the dynafly of our princes,

and is there more to be faid in favour of

James the Second, when we impartially

form a judgment of his principles, de-

figns and meafures of government ?— a

popiih prince is as unlikely to govern

well a free or proteftant nation, as a wolf
is likely to be the friendly leader and
protedor of a flock of fheep, left to his

management and infpedion : or a fox
would as foon become a faithful guardian

of the barn-door poultry, there car, be

no ground at all of hope, no rational ex-

pectations
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pevftations of princely goodnefs from a fa-

mily, that could not iivoid availing them-
felves of MERIT, by bringing in upon us

the two greateil evils that belong to hu-

man nature, viz. the cpprejjhn of our liber-

ties and our ccnfciences^ i. e. the oppreflion

of our liberties civ 11 and relig^ious.o
Does this tadion fee it to be their in-

terefl to provide againft a feafon of en-

flaving Britain ? every EngliJJ: heart, who
knows the value of liberty, v/ill be jealous

of luxury, debauching the morals of the

people, and difpoling them for the fad

lurrender ! the popifli priefl:, the emif-

fary of Rome^ the tools of France, have

no fuch fure way of conqueft, as that of

deftroyin^ our public virtue, avoid we
the fnare laid for us thus openly, other-

wife we fliall have lefs fagacity than many
of the lilly birds, we Ihould be upon
our guard ; fince there is not any thing

will fooner make us the prey of the de-

vourer.

And with jull apprehenfion of the for-

midable evil, which many are earneftly

deiirous of, as their chief felicity j it

ihould be the conftant, fervent prayer of

every loyal fubjed: of the prefent go-

vernment ;
*' rather may heaven chaften

9nd corred: us out of the treafuries of its

tengeance, by famine, peftilence, or

deatlij,
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death, than fuffer the bkffing of the ^t?-

cobite to come upon us ! rather than hear

his prayer and anfwer it, let thine own
hand, O Lord, fail j udicially upon us."

—

Several ufeful maxims in politics are

fuggefted by the defcription given ofjaco^

bitifm,

I. Wherever a reigning prince^ chofen

by the people, conduds himfelf in all

his regal adts, upon law, equity and good-

nefsj he is, to all intents and purpofes,

the power ordained of God. but King
George the Second has ever thus fwayed

the fceptre ; nay, the exercifes of his

prerogative have been compaffionate, they

have taken off, in numberlefs cafes, the

rigor of the law. it will then be al-

lowed a juft and fair confequence, that

if to relift the power, which God has or-

dained, be to deferve damnation j yaco^.

bite principles, traiterous and rebellious,

when brought forth into the forms of

reiiftance, deferve the penalty.— ihould

all of them throughout the kingdom
club brains, and unite their fubtlety and

cunning, they would be unable to prove,

that any one King upon earth zi a mini-

fter of God^ if he, who is our reigning

prince^ be not.

II. When
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II. When there Is an union, concord,

and harmony in the three eftates of the

realm, /. e. when King, Lords and Com-
mons agree in the adminiftration of go-

vernment ; the attempts of faction, and
the efforts of difaffedion muft be then

vain and ineffe6tual. it was never known,
in ages paft, that fedltion or rebellion

could go unpuniflied, under fuch an u-

nion.— defpair, defpair, ye heroes of the

tribe of Ephraim, who cannot pronounce

the Shibboleth of loyalty.

III. Jacobites and Jacobitiftn are, in

this ftate or kingdom, under the Hanover-^

protejiant government, no more than a

liatulency or cholic in the bowels of an

human body, for the body-politic dif-

chargeth itfelf of the windy, foeculent

matter, only by the ufe of a proper Ca-

thartic, which appears to have been a

kindred fentiment to that of Dr. Atter-

bury\ ; fo that, in more plain and vulgar

englifi^ the ftruggles and concuffions with-

in, are not of more confequence than the

flatulency of the bowels in the human
body, chiefly thrown o& backwards.

The calculation of the danger of the

exploflon to the public is thus given.

IV. There
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IV. There are, neverthclefs, dlforders in

our morals, which would be altogether

worthy the attention of the legislature.

fuch as the excelTive tafte for pleakire

;

mafquerades^ drcerfions^ and the ruinous

infatuating cuftom of gaming, but this

is fo well held up to the eye of the Ma-
giftrate, in Dr. Aliens account of Ma-
clainc^ that it is in vain for me to at-

tempt to fay it better *. and, unlefs the

guardians of our public take a timely

care, the excellence and glory of our po-

litical conftitution will foon be ufelefs. A
more egregious miftake could never enter

the mind of man, than that of Mande-

* Had we no other information of the gallantries, im-

purities, and ftiocking extravagancies, in their various

kinds, and extehfive Ipread, than what Mrs. T. C Phtl-

Jips''?. apology afrbnls : that alone would be fufficieiit to

make the lluuteft Englijh heart trtmkle /

Nor could I credit the reports given of herfelf, had (he

tiot intimated her feveral retreats to a convent ; a refuge

that hafhed the reproaclung mojiitor ! aiid fhews, how
well fofcv) is adapted to the extremes of debauchery, and
the moll diffolute manners. Her dependence on a church-

fpunge to wipe otF the fcores of lev.dnefs, and of every

cxcef^, rendered her capable of furnifhiug the materials of
that allonifhing hiftory ! •

One of her moll abandoned aiTtKiates, Tartufc, fhe fais

is a papill. Popilh countriei indeed furnilh us with

noi-eli of the above nature, wrought up with the highell

coloufiugs. Some very venerable, religious Ahkefi has an

hand in giving confolation, irom h(^r own experience.

In like manner, our felons and mnrderers are taught to

expert abfolution and njcrcy, through ths merits ofChrij'f

as a cliaim.

E w's
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T/Ts, to wit, that prvcate vices are pub'

lie benefits, for as this is the fure way
to corrupt the morals of a nation, when
this is brought about, they have nothing

left worthy the proted:ion of laws, or the

conftitution of a free people ! and they

become more fit for the direction of the

Bulls of Ro77ie^ or the edicts of the grand
Monarch, take but due care of the

morals of a people, they themfelves will

have virtue enough to defend all that is

of ufe and value, they will have a wake-
ful, jealous eye towards the conftitution,

that the balance be not broken, where-
as, if a wicked abandoned minifter of

ftate fliould take it into his head to

cnilave a free nation, there is no fuch

probable way as that of encouraging lux-

ury, vice, and gaming ; fince by thefe

opiates they are thrown off their guard,

become ftupid and fenfelefs, and are an

eafy prey to the devourer. Men of vi-

tious morals fpeak with an ill grace of the

mal-adminiftration of public affairs.

V. Notwithftanding the Britifi confti-

tution appears to be more perfe(5t than

any other form or model of civil go-

vernment in the knov^ world, it muft
be owned to have its defeats and imper-

fcdlion^;.— for this very conftitution makes
/io diftcrence, in one of its difqualifying

law?,
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laws, between its inveterate enemies, and

its moil faithful and loyal fubjedts. an

huge blot, a confpicuous reproach is the

TEST ACT, on our pande6t of laws:

and a negative is thereby put upon the

perfecflion of Br'itiJJj liberty, yet, upon
the principles of 'Jacobit'ijm prevailing,

inftead of a remedy, all the other penal

ftatutes, made by Queen Elifabeth and the

Stuarts^ would be revived ! and, inftead

of the prerogative fliewing favour, the

royal arm would infupportably prefs on
the loins of the now tolerated-protejiant.

VI. Frugality is as proper for a prime

minifter of ftate, as for a people who
would attain the character of being wife

and prudent, we own this, as well as

the Letter-Writer does ; and are as ready

to fay, that to be lavifh and profufe of

the public money, is a vile and wicked
abufe of his high truft. but we are not

inclined to fay, that the debt, contradied

fince the revolution, of eighty millions^

has been wholly owing to the want of

frugality in the prime minifter. it i&

more than probable, it is abfolutely cer-

tain, that the Jacobites have occafioned a

very large part of the national debt, by
their feditions, confpiracies and rebellions.

how much expence attended the laft, is

not eafily eftimated : befides, the injury

E 2 it
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it did to our efforts againfl: the common
enemy, yet fuch is the Jacobite mode-
ily, he will complain of the inefficacy o£
our arms, and the ill policy of our mi-
niflers, in the laft negotiated treaty of

peace.

It is a pity but he fliould feel a due
proportion of the increafe of taxes and
duties on his eftates.— at the fame time,

it will be a truth, that every confiftent pro-

teftant, every loyal fub']e6t of King George,

has as great an abhorrence of the prodi-»

gality of minifters of ftate, as any Jaco-
bite in the kingdom can have.

VII. Every true proteltant can agree with

the letter- writer upon the rule he has

laid down for a fubjedi's behaviour, viz.

** Csefar has his rights and prerogatives^

ivhich the people miijl not feek to violate ;

fo the fubjeBs alfo have their ?'ights and
properties, 'which the Sovereign muji not

invade. So that a man r,iay be a true

martyf for ins country , in preferring the

rights of the people to his own life, as well

as for his King, in vindicating his rights

again/I the violence of rebels and ufnrpers.

— So that whenever the conftitution is

broken or infringed by vioiencc or craft,

by corruption or treachery^ it is the . duty

of every honc/l nmn, by all legal methods,

t'y
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to exert his utmojl efforts to rejlore it to its

true and proper Jiate.*'

This is the true political creed of

wbigs,— this maxim juftified the Parlia-

ment in arming againft the arbitrary mea-

fures of Charles the Firjl : this fandiiied

the revolution by King William : this

determines the damnation of yacobiteSy

in their feveral rebellions againft the rights

of Ccefar: this gives the brave volunteers,

who have fallen in defending the liber-

ties of Britons, indifpucable right to a

place in the kalendar of martyrs: this

creed, we truft in God, will be openly

profefled, on all great occafions, by the

proteftant Englifiman, to the confulion

of France and Rome, and to the eternal

difappointment of all Jacobites,

FINIS.
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